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Despite the roiny weother, odministrotors Dove McShone, Bob Getz,
Judy Thorson ond Vern Monke were omong the mony porticiponts who
turned out to support the second onnuol IEA/NEA Golf Outing. The event
wos held ot the Streomwood Ooks Golf Course, ond oll profits went to the

Horper 5l 2 IEA/NEA Associotion Scholorship, o fund for dependents of
union members. Mike Knutson, co-president of the union noted, "The turnout
wos greot but the woter hozords were woist high! And the golf scores...rnore
thon you ever thought...possible!"
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For the prrs] Jew monlhs, this column has
presenled ]he views of various members oJ
Harper's Executive Council. Conlinuing with that
lheme, this month's message is from Felice Avila,
Direclor ol Developmen] and External Affairs.
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How for thot little condle throws his beomsl
So shines o good deed in o noughty world.
Shokespeore, Merchont of Venice
There is noi o single onswer os to why philonthropy exists
or why choritoble institutions ore creoted. We do hove on

ideo thot it is oll obout coring, shoring ond giving - oltruism
in its purest form. One woy I con exploin why people give
to Horper is through stories I heor from generous people.

"l see o student wolk into my closs," soid o foculty member who storted o scholorship fund, "ond I know thot he
con't offord the textbook for the course, much less the tuition
he hos to poy. But he cores enough obout leorning to be
there. I wont to help him ond others like him. The lock of
money shouldn't be o borrier to educotion."
Or the entrepreneur, who upon donoting some voluoble
works of ort commented, "l wos blessed with hoving owned
o successful business which enobled me to build on ort collection. I love ort ond wont to shore it. Everyone needs
beouty in their lives."
Or the Horper retiree, o former clerk, who foithfully sends
o check every yeor out of whqt must be o corefully wotched
retirement income. Her simple stotement when I protested
her generosity, "l iust wont to help."
Or the quid pro quo rotionole of on executive: "Horper
educotes our employees. Our compony should help Horper
do whot it does best becouse it's good for our business."
Donors ore motivoted not primorily by tox benefits, nor
duty, nor honor, nor ego. Their lorgess comes bosicolly
from o simple humon desire to help ond to shore whot they
hove. They come from oll wolks of life ond oll socio-economic levels. They give one dollor, $lO,OO0, o stereo set,
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o personol collection, business inventory, opprecioted
stock, used clothing, time. They ore...all of us.
ln the complex sociol fobric of which we ore on inextricoble port, the giver con most effectively reoch those who ore
in need through ogencies thot operote os choritoble institutions, serving os o bridge between the giver ond the needy.
ln thot role, chorities ond foundotions olso serve the greoter
good by improving the humon condition, whether it is
directly or indirectly helping the sick, the dispossessed, the
victimized or the disodvontoged.
The Horper College Educotionol Foundotion thrives
becouse it ossists the College's mission in the best possible
woy. The Foundotion not only helps deserving students
pursue their educotion free of finonciol constroints, it olso
supports those students with the spirit ond dedicotion to
improve the educotionol enterprise. The Foundotion is
committed to foculty ond stoff who hove the right ideo
ond the wherewithol to see it through.
By occepting gifts of cosh, securities ond property, the
Foundotion occomplishes donors' intentions in the form of
scholorships to students, gronts to foculty, support for copitol improvements ond by creoting o compus environment
thot enhonces the culturol life of the community.
By supporting this enterprise we ore oll o port of, we help
eoch other.
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) **n a long strange trip it's leen .N
for Steve Lollino, medio production technicion
ond selLprofessed Deodheod.
When Lollino wos eight yeors old, he took oport

his

first tope recorder iust to see if he could put it bock
togeiher. He continued tinkering with trqnsistor rodios,
telephones ond ony other device thqt electric current
possed through. Lollino soys, "ln high school
I wos one of those AV type geeks." A teocher,
impressed with Lollino's curiosiiy ond tolent, invited
him to work with their coble provider to help develop
the school's progromming for the locol occess stotion.
.|),N rrucrin' lile the do-dah man...

After groduoting from high school Lollino moved to
Cqrbondole to study theotre ot Southern lllinois
University. "l stoyed there until I wos politely osked
to leove."
Your typical city iny0lving the typical

daydrean...

Lollino's interest in theotre led him to Long Beoch,
Colifornio.When he wosn't working os o security
guord, Lollino used his free time to check out the
oreo's octing scene. "lt took me o while to reolize
thot I would hove to be ovoiloble for performonces
on doys, nights ond weekends. lt wos hord to support myself ond moke the commitment necessory to
succeed in theotre.
Truclin',|'n going hone, bacl whele lbelong...
Bock in lllinois, Lollino responded to on odvertisement for grounds mointenonce ond wos hired by
Elm Lown Cemetery. After I B months of digging groves in Elmhurst, he knew it wos time to move on. "lt wos one of my
fovorite iobs, ond I miss it very much, especiolly on o beoutiful doy."
Sometimes the lights are all shining on me. 0ther tines I can larety

see...p)

Lollino come to work ot Horper in 1990. His position involves video{oping ond editing educotionol moteriol for the foculty
ond promotionol moteriol for the College. His deportment documents oll moior events including Convocotion, Groduotion
ond the foshion shows. "We record onything thot con be produced or reproduced on video," exploins Lollino. He enioys
the chollenges presented by working with the ropidly chonging technology of the rodio ond TV industry. "The production
techniques ore the some. The difference todoy is the toys you get to ploy with. The equipment is better ond it's smoller."
Truckin' lile a buff alo, been thinling got to nellow

sfow...))

Although he feels his lob ot Horper involves o degree of creotivity, Lollino croves much more. One outlet for creotive expression is ploying boss for Ronny ond the Rockits. A rock 'n' roll/blues/soul bond, the Rockits ore booked throughout the summer ot neighborhood festivqls. "lf I wosn't ploying in the bond I might be going bonkers."
Takes time

to pict a place to 90...

And os for his oppreciotion of the Groteful Deod, Lollino exploins it this woy, "l do believe they're the greotest cover bond
thot ever wolked the eorth."

)So ;ust leep truclin'

on and

on...D
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I'll

lake care of

a doq,Lhat could be mel

Iripe wilh

lo Alaeka and Canada.
I hoVe lo contrinue Lo ?racNice a
my wife

my eix monlh old qranddaughler,
Anaetaeia. Look for me atr a ?ark

near trhe ewinq seNsl lf you eee a
qrandpa, a baby qirl and

am planntnq eeveral
nq and fiehinq

Vy wife and
I will

visiL Cyprue.

l'll be active wilh RoLary,
church and 7chaumburq
f ownohip Tublic Library. My
friende atr Harper, be open lo

allthe

peroonal philoeophy: Live loday ae if
you were lo die Nomorrow, and plan

for tomorrow ae if you were
Lo live forever

fhe nex|

adventure beqine
with a very lonq liel of honey-do'e
and conlinued volunNeer work.
My wlfe eaid I could relire if
I found anof,her job, eo I expecN

new ideao generated

by Nhe many emVloyeee, and

incorporale lhe new Veople

inlo Lhe Harper
fellowehi ?

No be

ae buey ae ever

an La travel,

sLacke of booke,
and see if I can otill play
Lennie. My 13 yeare at

Larper have
I

rYy career.

could hardly wail for

you for lhe many friendehipe I have
been forNunaLe

to

make.

Slay

beel

healLhy

and God bless

ie eummer, a Lrlp Lo Lond,on and
Wimbledonl f o my friendo al I'ar?eri
otay ha??y and in qood health.Thank

been Nhe

l'll travel to llaly,
wrlle for my church newslef,ler,

work wiLh women'e qrou?e and emall f ailh
communiNies. I hope Lhe f aculty conLinuee

to bu??ort building for the LKC. Iheir
input ie needed,.

Pictured are: (back rowf Jim Seeck, BUS/SS, Lou Bouchenot, FD SER, Don SedikrBUS/SS, Bill Hack,
TM/PS, Michael Ostrowski, BUS/SS, Martin Ryan, LIB ARTS, Roger Mussel, TM/PS, Roy Mottla, LIB ARTS,
(middle rowf Gal Meltesen, PLG RES, Rose Trunk, BUS/SS, Gilbert Tierney, LIB ABTS, Jack Lucas,
PLG RES, Ed Liska, STU DEV, Vern Manke, ADM SEB, Jan Trede, IS/TS
(front row) Martha Lynn Bolt, WHP, Lillian Thiel, TM/PS, Gertrude Lempp.Kerbis, TM/PS, Fran Dionisio,
LIB SER, and Sherilyn Sorem, WHP. Betirees not pictured are: Daniel Gohen, BUS/SS, V. Jean Longhurst,
BUS/SS, Ray Moehrlin, TM/PS, Nick Nicoulakos, PHY PLT, and Gretchen Vancura, LS/HS.
Nick Nicoulokos recently sent this
updote. He hos moved to his form in
Skomnoki, Greece, which is on the
south coost of Sporto. Orgonicolly
grown olives ond fruit ore his speciolty

He plons to relox by touring Europe in
his new Mercedes-Benz sedon ond
osked Ihe lnsider to reloy this messoge
to his friends ot Horper: lf you wont to
visit me just write to Nicolos

N icoulokos, Skomnoki-Gythion,
Lokonio, Greece. Thonk you for mony
yeors of good memories ond good will
ot Horper College.

The

Who soys the best educotion only
tokes ploce within ivy-covered wolls?
The ploin brick shucture neor the corner of Wolf ond Polotine Roods is
ropidly emerging os o key center of
leorning in the Chicogo suburbs. This
building hos housed Horper College's
moin extension site, the Northeost

Center (NEC), since August of 1982.
ln July of 1994, Horper purchosed the
building from School District 2l ond
improvements to the building hove
occurred ever since. Hondicopped
entry doors, upgroded HVAC systems
ond other improvements hove been
instolled.

"l oppreciote the mony efforts of the
Physicol Plont. This yeor the big deol
is the elevotor," exploins Russ
Kingsley, Extension Services
Speciolist. "ln qddition to providing
hondicop occess to the second floor,
it will olso help with the doy-to-doy
operolions by moking it eosier to
move moteriols from one floor to
onother. "

There ore seven other computer lobs,
oll stote-olthe-ort, enobling both
Mocintosh ond PC instruction to toke

ploce ot this locotion.
Moureen Reichmuth is the Center's
technicol expert, mointoining the
oudiovisuol ond computer equipment.
Becouse employees from the moin
compus oren't olwoys oble to moke
the trip to the NEC, Bill Neumonn
often wolks her through system
upgrodes ond hordwore repoirs vio
phone. When Reichmuth's children
were young she tinkered with the broken tooster or woshing mochine ot
home out of necessity. "This iob is perfect for me. When I discover the bug
in the softwore ond tqke core of it, ifs
the biggest high in the world!"

Betsy Levinson. Levinson splits her time
between Northwest 2001 ond the

five doys o week, ond enrollment hos
been l0O percent since it opened in

NEC. She is the primory contoct person for visitors ond phone inquiries.
Levinson enioys oll the voriety thot
occurs working for two different orgonizotions from one desk.

The Trovel Acodemy lob is unique to
this compus. Connected to United

Airlines by o moinfrome computer,

word to being connected through

stu-

Gory Nowickos is Progrom Assistont.
Becouse most of the closses toke ploce
in the evening, his Horper workdoy
begins ot 4:00 pm. "Becouse of our
smoller size we hove the opportunity
to hove o more intimote relotionship
with students ond foculty."
Kingsley continues, "To me Horper is
like o big extended fomily. By helping
to moke educotion more occessible,
we ore oll port of something very

importont."
Kingsley invites everyone from the
moin compus to visit the NEC ot leost
once. "We would love to see more of
our co-workers out here, to show them
whot we've got. And the porking is

greot!"

As secretory of this busy deportment,
Ellen Nowickos interocts with the
other six extension sites. Nowickos
must coordinote closses, iimes, room
ovoilobillty ond i nstructor preferences
into on orgonized course schedule
eoch semester. "We're looking for-

dents proctice moking reservotions for
octuol flights into electronic files overseen by United Airlines offices.
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Also housed ot this site is Northwest
2001 , o consortium of tosk forces thot
work together to enhonce the living
conditions of everyone in the northwest suburbs. Horper's donotion to
this orgonizotion includes office spoce
qt the NEC ond sto[f support from

Students of oll oges visit the NEC
doily. The Child Core Center operotes

1982. Senior Wellness lectures ore
held every Tuesdoy. This progrom
which emphosizes o brood ronge of
heolth issues typicolly drows 40 people eoch week. Students of both the
Child Core Center ond Senior
Wellness progroms often moke use of
the building's gymnosium.

in.io"r

e-

moil to the rest of the compus;
hopefully it will be reody by the foll

Only 11.5 miles away are (back
rowf Ellen Nowickas, Russ
Kingsley, (front rowf Betsy

semester. "

Levinson and Maureen Reichmuth.
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D ep ar tment

al D eu elopments

Yvonne Ayers, LRC,
Don Ciechonowski, MoilCenter, Thomos DePolmo, BUS/SS,
Thomos Goetz, LRC, Horrier Homilton, WHP, Poscuolo Herrerq,
CSD, Colleen Hull, CSD, Joseph Jocobs, LS/HS, Silvio loyolo, AED,
Frunk Morino, PUB SAF, R.obed Melzer, PHY PLT, Timorhy Philbin,
LRC, Morcie 9ocks-Bofio, CSD, Suson Spidel, OFC/RES, John
Strotegos, LRC, Eloyne MocArdy Thompson, BUS,/SS.
Welcome to the following new Horper employees:

Retirees Corner
Ambrose Eoslerly ond his wife
Rubye Robinson Eosterly, who
reside in Dowelltown, Tennessee,

were presented the MRP oword
for Outstonding Service to the

our sincere condolences to the fomily of Sieven Thomos Pqlterson. steven
worked in Public Sofety ond wos o student ot Lewis University. He will be

Community. The Eosterlys volunteer
their time to mony groups including
Meols on Wheels, Girl Scouts ond

missed.

the Americon Legion.

Jim Finke, monoger of the Office of
Community ond Progrom Services, possed
owoy on Soturdoy, June 8. During his five
yeors ot HorperJim exponded mony progroms including Weekend College ond
Volunteer Monogement. He olso developed
innovotive progroms such os PEAK ond
the Senior Lecture Series. Jim's mony contributions to Continuing Educotion, his dedicotion to excellence ond willingness to try
new things ore quolities thot will long be
remembered.
lf you ore interested in moking o donotion
to the Jomes E. Finke Memoriol Scholorship
fund, pleose contqct the Development Office
ot extension 6490.

